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IT IS superfluous to present before our readers, and it i ~ impossible to
exaggl'r:lte th e Importa nce of seeurtng -a supply of laborers before the end of
or the presen t year. 'fhe:,' are greatly-needed now. I t was mainly in order
Planters' Company 'VfIS organized. 'I'his at the least was its main present
to use concentra ted , hurmonions and united effurt to obtain labor that tile
object. Upon inqu iry of the Trustees, we do not think they have IOBt
sight of this subject for one moment, or neve neglected any available
means ts accompl ish i t.

After carerur consideration they nre led to believe th at by send tng to
.Inpan a man thoroughly alive to the necessity of the case, familial' with
the details, cud with the propel' credeutiule, a large number of Japane .')e
could be Introduced h ere, It was beli eved that this scheme would meet
th e strong app rova l of the United States and Brltdsh Governments as well
us the J apanese Government, and for reasons which can easilybe conceived
Mr. Armstrong at first expressed h is Willingness to undertake this business,
and to leave for Japan by the nrst steamer. The pu blic is ge nerally aware
of the Cabinet chnuges which then occurred, resulting In Mr. Armstrong
roturnlug to the States Instead of going to Japan. Mr. S. 'r. Alexand er,
President of the Company, W;l.S tlunlly prevatled upon to go, :111d all the ar
raugements with him were concluded b;r the parties. Much to
their regret thc~' learned, niter Mr. AlexIHlCICl" S departure for San Fran
cisco, where he was to await the proper credentials, that the Government
was not willing to accredit him, and was not then prepared to appoint ally
cue else for the Jupunese nfthil'. 'fhi,.; result wus wholly unexpected and
is likely to cause strong comment Oil the part of tho se whose interests are
affected . '
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AFTER the present Ministry took oince, it was believed by most persons
that the Portuguese Immtgra t ton had fairly set in, with promise of con
tinuing Cor a considerable t ime, would be kept up. If there was any diffiw
culty about the funds or want of legfslat tve action, the P lanters' Company
was fUlly prepared to advance all money required tox introducing males.
It was also ascertained that they could hereafter be m:ought here for much
IBSi:l expense than attended the first arrivals. The first Intlmatlon, how 
ever, which was recerveed b;)' the Planters' Company or by any planter, U8
far as we can lemon on the l;ubject, WlIS that the Government had tele
graphed 011 to stop sending Portuguese im migrants. As editors of this
j ournal we do not W1811 to make any partizan statements, nor to indulge in
any unnecessary criticism upon the Government. TIle above recital will
however speak for itself. It remains to be seen whether the Government
can be depended upon to do unything in the direction of ussistlng the
planter In hls eflbrts to obtain laborers.
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By the courtesy-of the Secretary of the Board of Jmnngmnon, we have
obtained the following statement of the lust list of immigrants who ur
rived by the steamship lIIollct1"ch.

The steamship .rlIonal·ch, Capt . Mathew Thompson, arrived at Honolulu
J u ne 7th, 1882, from St. ?vIichacls, and landed S30 Portuguese Immi
grants. There were 203 adult mules , lOS adult females and 42V minors
(including infants). This was the first direct communication by steamer,
and fonnd very setlemctoryr the voyage being made in 56~ days. There
were 13 deaths (infants), and 6 births durjug tho voyage. 'I'he immi
grants found employment as follows:

ArM.
On the Koloa Plantation........ ...... . ...... .... ........... 10
Hutehillson's.. ................ .. . .... .. .. ... ....... .. .... ...... . 29
lIitchcock & Co.. 12
Costa. ... .. . .. .. .. ..... ......... ........ ...... .... ... ... ... ... ...... 13
East Maui Plantation.... ..... ••..•. . . 13
Brewer & Crowingberg. .•. 8
Halstead's Plantntion... .. ......... ... ... ... .... ...... ........ 7
Buck, Hononpu p lantation .
Eleele Plantation .... ... ........ ..... ........ ... .... . .. ......... 7
IIltiku Sugar Co... .. 34
Honokaa. Sugar Co ; .
Kealia Plantation, Z. S. Spalding .
Ltdgate & Co .
Alexander & Baldwin•••....•..... •. ••.... •.. .. . .•......•. •.•
\V. II. Rke · .
Private Inrlividuals. na domestic servants .
Queeu's H ospital, sick .

203 1U8 434
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EFFIOIEN'.l' ORUSHING.
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While most mill-men agree that large rolls do the most efficient work in
cane crushing, yet so rew have made careful tests in the matter that It is
by no means well known jUlit in what proportion the efficiency of crushing
is Increased by enlm'glng the mill. To make a complete test the cane
must be weighed berore erushlug, and the juice from the same, as well as
the tmsh, welghetl nfter crushing. '£hii; will give the percentage of jutee
obtained from l~ given amount of cnue, but this is uot ell that is necessary
for fl. fall' compnnson of one mll l with another, because some cane is hurd,
other soft, some jutcy, other dry. The amount of moisture remulnlng in
the trash urtcr crushing must he determined in order to complete the teat;
Tili" renlly seems the most Important part of the test where a comparison
of crushing power is sought, and this can be made without delaying or
interfering' with the regular work of the mill. Take My a sugar bag full
of trash as it comes Jroru the mill, wjth care tlmt the bn.gfuU represents the
average product of the mill uud Is not :\ eetecuon of the dryest, weigh it
carefully, thou hnug- ~t in a warm, dr}' place and leave i t till thoroughly
dry, rind weig-h uguln, 'I'he loss in weight wlll represent practically the
moisture remaining in the trash us it comes from thc rolls.

At the Spreckels mllls on M!\UI the -t:e.~t has been mnde repeatedly The
ttme usually allowed for d rying flo Hltlnl)ie of trash is about eight days.
'I'ho bag ill ftllett wit h tt'llsh, sewed up and laid on top of the betters, whleh
arc cove red with "Ruch'll Seatluual Covering." It is u worm place, and
if the t rash is not packed too tlghf.ly in the hag it is W> "dry os'ehlps" in
eight tlays. An nvcruge of seven samples, which included in the aggre
gate 17!J~· Ills, of net trash, showed <I Ices of 47~ pe l' ceut., or S511bs. 'I'hese
samples were taken at dlrterent times, one engineer mi\ldug it iL rule to
test n sample every week.

Ii others who hnve made the some test, or will make it, will send the
results to the P r•.\~'I'EItS' :l\IoSTHLY, u compnrtson cnn be made which
will be interesting to ull, It wilt be tusnucttve to see how the etliciency
of some or the smaller mjtls wilt compare with that of the flve roll mills at
Speckelsvlllc,

I would ~llggest that if possible it would be better to hA-ng the bag of
trash In a wnnu place, where there Is also :1 eurraut of uir, than merely to
loy it on u, hot boiler. R.

TREATY B1i:1YEFI1~S'.

One of the benefits to thh emlll t.l'..; or t~ I C 'i' n\d~' or Ito ,.. iprr.....ily with the
United States, Is the results produced Oil the revenues or the Government.

'I'he following figures , showi ng the amounts Qf certain revenues received,
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104,767 68
IGfJ ,506 79
23,8S11 70

23,389 70
19,285 97

119,982 40
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213,929 99
596,615 01

89,711 !l 7
21R,929 99

19,28') 97

141, H·! 38
591:,(;1;; 01
llfJ ,9S2 -10

are taken rrom the Beports of the Miniioter of Finance to the Leglalature,
The Leglslature meets bienulnlly, and each Report covers the period of
two years, ending March 31st of the year in which it si ts.

I nternal Commerce (Lleensesj-c-

Two years ending March 81 , 1870 $104,767 68
Two years ending March 81 , 1876. . . . .... .. .... .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. . 89,711!)7
Two years ending Marcil 31, 1882... . ..... ... ..... . .. . .. .. .. ...... ... . 141,7<14 38

Internal 'Iuxes (property and personal taxesj-c-

Two years ending March 81, 1870 ..
Two years ending March 31, 1870 .
T wo years ending March 34, 188:.! .

Fees and Perquisites (stllmps, passports, hospital fees , &c.),

T wo years ending March 31, 1870 , ..
Two years ending Murch :11, 1876 ..
Two Y0al'3 ending March 31, 1882 ..

These figures show the Icllowing to tals for two years ending'
:afarch 31, 1870-

From Internal Commerce , .
P rom Internal TilX{'~ ..
From Fees and Perquisites .

Total. 8294,604 1'1

F OI' two years ending 3f:l.l'ch 31, 1876-

From Internal Commerce ..
F rom Internal 'Iuxes .
From Fees an d Perqutsttes ..

Tot:\I ,_ S3:l2,!):!7 93

For two years e nding Maroh 31, 1882-

Prom Internal Commerce .
Front Internal 'raxcs _..
From F ees and Perqulsltes .

Total o'3858,3·!1 i 9

'1']le troat·r was rntltled in ISiG, and the foregoing Ilguves n1'C taken from
three btonntut pel'iods nt lntcrvnts of slx ye:tr.;. The period (\Ildillg' )(:tl'ch
31, 187(;, belug that Immediately preceding the P:\;;Sl1g~ of the treaty.
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POLARIZATION.

Scientific research is ever confe r
ing new benefits on humanity, its
uumbertess dtseovertes made pmctt
cally uvuiluble are day b~' day open
ing-up new manufacturing' tuteresta,
Introducing- new systems of woldng
ill ull 1,)l';1I11'ht>--s of trade, 01' devlslng
new and Iageutcne apparatus for de
tennuuug the actual commererat
values on the tlUfel'cnt commodities
for 8.11l' In the world's markets.

A prominent Illustrntion of this
ract is afforded by the use of the in 
strument known us the Polariscope,
IH}W utmost unlversully employed by
all engaged in the sugnr industry to
determine the true value of their
prod ucts, giviug results that possess
au aCCUl11CY hard ly to be atta ined by
any other apparatus, llpproochin~ill
fact, when properly mnnipulatod,
to the most subtle cuatvets. 'I'hls
Instrument, In iti present degree of
Pl:I'!CCt\OIl , is the result partly oi
noctdeutal dlscovertes, as abo of IIU
mcrous scie ntific Investlgatlons in
the domain of optics.

'f hc rnurtnmenta t Iaw untlcrlvlng
it" construction is vested in the
property possessed by rock crystal,
Iccluud spm-, or other merlhuns or u
certain order, of ,:;plitting lip or dl 
vlding It I'ay of light, C <lIL~j ng' it to
undergo remarkable ehuuge. L ig-ht
which has sutrcred thi." pheuome
non is eutrt to be polarize(}, But us
bejtu-e meutloued H.~ht m:w be P{I~

L,rized thl'OUgh other merlt ume,
such us solutions of crg.mtc sub
stauecs, n solution of elmo sugar for
Ins tance exhibits this PI'OllCt'tr, the
d c:;r lJtf of pal.u-lxatlou depending Oil

the coucentrnttou ; ergo, the per
ecntnge of el'y"t,llizahk sug.u- pres
ent in the StllUtiOll as well us the
the d ept h of column of the Ifquld,
'fIt(! lJohtr iseopo I\S nt present used
clHuodies the..se prtnetples, the sa
lip-ill: (e:lt n re" of the rnstrumcnt cou
slstlug or a. lOllg metallic tulle
mounted Olt a stllUtl; in these arc
enclosed two prisms of Q, peculiar

construction, in proper Instenlngs i
between the two a space re
mains for Insert.lng- the tube con
taining the solution of sugar, a 1'0
tenon of the plane of light ensues ,
the degree of rotation depending on
the degree of concen tra tion of the
liquor, in other words the percent
age of rrystnllizable eagar present,

In the various instruments of dtr
rerent constructions the eseenttnl
pri nciples remain the same, the only
difference consisting ill mechuntcnl
modifi cation, 01' the wuys and means
by which the results arc obtnlned,'

'l'he Ventske - Sehulbler- Instru
ment as it is catted , is to-day more
in use than any ofher Instrument,
by reason of its ingenious arrange
ment of parts , the comparative ru
cility with whlch it can be ma nipu
lated to ylcld accurate resutte, com
bining, as is seldom the case with
Iusu'uments of t.hi ,~ kind, dl;;})",teh
and ueeuraev. 'file me thod adopted
fur the dctermtnuttou nf raw sug:u':'\
in the markets b c;.:,;(mLilln~T ns fol
Iows : 'l'he !;;11l11JlCl', us he is called,
removes from cadi h:lp: with n CC1'
tutu murk or lot u smnll amount of
sugur on u hollow uuger , the whole
Is then mingled in Olio mass, care
I!lII~' Wl1\pppd up, thus constituting
a lair uvoragc s nmpte of that let,
It is then spee dily transrerred to the
Iaborntory or opel1tting room, :W.O·IS
geammes of It are carduUy and rup
idl y weighed out into uu upproprlnta
receptacle placed on the pan of n
good chemical balance; the dish is
then removed and ubout ·10 enure
Inches of pure water ndderl unti l
the sugar i...; for the mo.et IlfIrt dis ,
solved. 'fhc solution is next care
fllll~" poured ont into n. Husk gmdu.,
nted to 100 eublo ccuthuotors, the
unll i",,,olv('d residue OIWO more
t reated with water, and ;;0 on until
all tho ;<:!~Ilr is t'omplot('ly removed,
uml t he .fleh rinsed with the spray
from a 'i.· -.ll'Uuny wllshing !lottie. A
con....efl;i.,'l~t ~o~·~ of d:1dl1 now uS':ld
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i n most teboratorres, Is made of
German silver and provided with a
projecting' lip, th us diminishing the
danger of spilling' t he contents when
h eld over the flask, Should n nu m 
bel" of samples require examination,
a most ccuventeut method to pre
serve accuracy would be to properly
label each flask with the correspond
ing lot of the sugar.

'I'he liquld in the flask is now
acted upon by an aqueous solu
tio n of baste acetate of lend , This
reagen t possesses the proper ty of
precipitating the Iarger part of the
organic eelorlug matter affecting
the sugar. A preci pitate varying
In quantity with the purity of the
sugar Is immediately termed j great
cnre must be observed ill the nppl l
cotton of the lead solution, nom
'.1 to G intnuees will rmt1ice, while un
~cess not only depredate;; the true

recntngu leading of t he $11 ~j':U."

present, but also renders the lilJlIid
turbld in eonseqrteuce of the absorp
tfou of cnrbonle add g;.\S from the
nil', the tatter diHicnlt:,' however
C.."111 be removed by udding- 0. few
drops of ucetlc acid .

It is even utivisahle at times to
forego the usc of load solution el1
tit'ely, other docclorlug agents may
be employed such as bone bluck,
humin, utum, hydrate of alum Inn. 01'
sulphur salts, the choice between
which must be largely left to the
skill nnd cxpcrlenco of the operator.
'I'he foregoing' dlroetlons ll:tving'
been curcrnlty observed, the flask is
next cnrefully fi lled to the ~l'adua.

non mark, all)' doubt us to the
P l'tJI1Cl" position of the Hqukl in the
neck of the Hnsk mar be removed
b~' It tttno vapor of ethel' which di...
Iii-pate:'! cnurotv tho bubble and
froths on the surracc.

'rho liqu id i ,.. HOW rcruly Ior flltm
uon and mny bo lll'sL courluctud In
funnels of about -! Inches dimnd{:l'
a nd Gf)° lncllnntlnu , over jar,;; nhout
S" high Hnd~" in diameter, 'J'lw
nrst portions of the filtrate should
always be rejected and enough of
the remainder pa':ised OVCI' to fill

t he observation tubes, these lire
usually supplied with the Inat ru
ment, made of metal or glass exact
ly 200 mnnmetees In length an d
perfectl y eyllndrleul throughout;
Both ends have screwed into them
brass caps with aperture.'; and hold
ing in their places smel t glass discs
for preserving the tmuaparoncy of
the eolutlcn. To fill the tube one
of the ellps, wlth discs, is removed,
t he liquid carefully poured in so
th.tt no nil' may be held Imprl soued
and when perfectly full the dlse is
careful ly slid across and the cap
g~lltly, but securely screwed fi rm,
'l'!w tube is now placed between the
two prisms before mentioned, a
hf ngeable covel' fustencd down pre
venti ng- the entrance of externnl
rays of light, the observer gnzes
t llrollgh the teleseoptc end, while
tIle field is illmninllted by a mOllo
chrOmlthc ilamo genemltY an ur
gnnd lnmp at the other end.

'I'hc field of vtstou will now ex
h ibit two halves 1IIft'oring in ector,
u little ratchet is then turned unt-il
th is is no longer the ease nnd un i
formlty of color Is restored , "Then
t his l'Ciiult i.s secured the operator
ascertains tho rnnount of rotottcn to
which the l,:\tchet has been sub
jeered b;y means of a graduated
1:;(;:110 connected with it an d whlch
i n the in ...truuient under d iscussion
exactly correspond.. or is itlentielll
with the true perc,mtllge .,f stl~"flr

contained in tho examined sample.
If for example SU,5 i", tnc nmuunt
read oil' on the seale after the colors
luwc blended into one tlWJI j,.; H!J,:)
the true percentage ot ervstulltzablu
sugar whether pound nl' hag llr LOll,
if the samples linvc been pl'opl'l'ly
made and tho nnulyst be conver-anb
w ith his busluoss.

n i:; ndvbsible however Hot to
determine IIlltfOl'lll it.r of ('ulo;' :\fh~l'

ono {I'iaI, the eye loo..l'," Its 110\;,(11' to
accurately dlscrf mlunto if th« o)1m-
atm" .; I':l:l:;t~ or vlslon i... jll.'l'"bl\..:ilJ.,'
oouftned to the instrument, only
lJ~' rClleatcd alternations of looking"
nway, tu rning the screw rdittle to
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the right or left, can a correct check
upon any error in the first Instance
be obtained and if the solution is
too dark as is sometimes the case
rendering a sharp discernment dif
flcult, an application of a small
amount of bone black whose ubsorp
etvo propertdesura known will speed
ily discolorlse the most obstinate
solution.

'1'ho methods made use of III boil
ing exert all important influence on
the flnnl polarfzatlon of the product,
unripe'canes, Insnfflclerrt derecetrou,
or luning in excess, slow bul llug- end
improper curing all tend to djmiu
ish the rotatory power. TIle ration
ale Ia exceedingly simple. The
above causes effect all alteration of
the crystalhsablc substance Into un
eryntulltzable molasses and invert
sugars having strong rotation to the
left instead of to the right, like
eane sug-ar. The depreciation of
polarization percentages from the
No. r's through the 4'13 is an illus
tmtlon of this truth; again , too
much lime, besides rendering the
juice difficult to clear and crystallize,
has the snme effect on polarization
in consequence of the dark nature
of the liquid, and also diminishes
it, besides entailing greater expense
to the refinery by necessitating more
frequent renewal of large quantities
of Lone black for dlscolorfzntlon,

Another ract not to be lost sight
of, is the deteriorating effect upon
SUgiU"S b;y being exposed ruw un
usual leng th of time to the delete
rious Irutuence of air and atmos
phere, 01' stowed away for months
in store-houses 01' holds of vessels.
In the two latter Instances no exter
net need he present to further ret
mentation and consequent tuverstcn,
while lastly the manufacturer must
needs exercise great care in the
choice of proper de fect ing cgente ,
like saiycyllc acid, selyeylnte of
soda, etc., Which, though all strong
antiseptics, are great rrtends to ill
version,

The value of th e polariscope Is not

atone exemplified by its quantita
tive determination of raw and re
fined sugars, its actual benefits are
inestimable when used for control
l ing in the different proc esses of
manufucture ; ra w jutcc, for exam
pte, when expressed from tho cnne
can be made to exh ibit its aXllct
amount of crystallizable material
far better than by any other method.
'I'h e Bnume Sarcharometer for in
stance is altogether emptrlcnl, al
t hough we all k now that j uicestand
Ing- 10", as it is called, should yield
m ore sugar than juice standing S";
a ud again the Balling instrument,
though Indicnflng the actual per
centnge ill a pure solution Iseompnr
attvely worthless when used for
cane juice, so that after nIl l'OCOUl"Sa
must he had to one Instru ment to
nccumtely fix the relation between
saccharine and uon-saecban ne in
terms of pel' cent. of the renner by
s uch e. process liS before explained.

'I'here arc other methods of COUl·,'"
Iendtng to the same ends, both
chemical tinct technical, all however
calling forth a full knowledge of
chemical laws and the utmost dex
t erit;r of mnnlp ulatlon j st ill for the
same reason the Hablllt les to error
and accident are largely Increased,
and the' common polurization meth
od, as it is called to d lst ingulsh it
front the " Schcibler Reudcmcnt;"
the inversion method und others,
re mains the one in most freque nt
use among bU~'Cl'S and sellers wher
ever accuracy an d dispatch nrc es
sential dest deratums, while in COIl 

oluston it would Dot be am iss to say
that the nullity to polnrlze accu
rately can only be acqu ired ..by him
who makes himself mrrnlnr with the
f uuetlons 01 the d ifferent parts of
h ls Instrument, whose balance is in
perfect adjustment, who can dis
cnmtnate between varring color
tints, and in whom is exemplified
that cleanliness ts.not alone next to
Godliness, but in chemical investi
gations an clement 01 success.

A. L .
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SUG-:AR-A GLA.t.YOE AT ITS HISTORY, PRODUCTION A.ND
MANUFACTURE.

At "a recent rneetlug of the Massa
chueetts Institute of Technology, 'V.
D. Rogers, the president, Introduced
Mr. Jacob A. Dresser, who spoke
upon the 'U History, I'roduetton, and
Mnuufaoturc of Sugm-;"

1.\11'. Dresser first referred to the
very early knowledge of sugar in
China and India, and the fn{~t that
bercre 1000 A. D. the substance und
the cane hnd passed into Ambia,
l~g.rpt., end 'C;"'Pl'U$. Thence it
passed pl'o[)ahl;\, along the northern
-cocse of Africa, and hy the Moors
was taken into Spain. -Its use in
Europe does not appear to Imvo been

-a t all general until introduced by
the returning crusaders. By Spain
sud Portugal it ",ali nunsrcrred to
the 'Ve:;t }IHliC'S and Brnall. The
cane was probably not. indigenous
to America, The wonderful de~

velopmcnt of the production of
sngnr rrom the beet-root has taken
pluce ill Europe almost wholly
during tho present century,

The entire amount of sugar pro
duced ill Europe Is from tho beet,
and amounts to 1,;;00,1100 tuns, being
fllll~' three-fourths of the ~,OUO,UOO

tons now produced for C0n111101'ciul
purposes 'in ull other countries from
the sugne eane, the original source
of the substuuee.

The advantageous growth of the
sugar cane seems to he connucd to
the belt within about 30° both north
'ami south of tho equator, with
occasional varlntlous ('oillt'idin;;' with
the Isotheruml Iiucs, and unnveruge
temperature of soveuty-uvc to
sevcnty-sovcu degrees.

'I'hat of the beet, as illustrated in
Europe, seems to range between 4,,°
and 55~ north latitude, but in our
own country the range Will, no
doubt, be fOllnd, when developed,
to he esscnttnlly below that, corres
ponding with the dtucreuce ill the
Isothermal lines, perhups more
nearly from 35° to 45°, In this lnst

season some 1,800 tons of fine
qU(ilit.r were produced in Maine and
Ma&-:tchw'etts.

As a statement of the tot-al sugar
production of the world it may be
said thnt each of the greut central
empiree-c-Prnnce, Germany, and
Austria-produces about 400,000
tons, equal together to 1,200,000;
Russia, 220,000; Delgtrun and Hol
land, 100,000-total, 1,520,000.
Cuh:IJ GOO,UOO; Brazil, 200,000 j
Demerara, Surinam, and the 'Villa
ward Island>; ndjueent, '100,000; and
our-own Loutslnneund the Sandwich
Islands, 150,000 toue. 'I'hls gives
us from Amerleu 1,359,000; Europe,
1,520,000 tons; East of Good Hope,
7nO,GUO-totnl, 3,5;0,000 tons.

Confining' ourselves to the consld
orutiou of the OI'uillnr,y sugar of
COlUlnCl'{'C, cauo sugnr, so catted, no
deS'~J'ip{.j()n seems to he noeessary,
excepting perhups to ~(Jy that the
crystal where 1l'.!l'lcet is rhomboldnl ,
of foul' 01' six erdoe, tenntneting in
two or three sided summits j and,
when nllowing to crvstnllize under
favorable cireumstnnces, may attain
it. length of one or one and u hnlf
in(:hes, although such are rarely
seen. Its specffle gl1l\'ii;y is 1-(;.

Mr, Dresser next Im>ecedNI to
disN1SS the wholesomeness of cnne
sugar, and said that while in the
nbscnee of nltro-geuons matter it
did not offer nny nutriment to the
muscular system, it does oJf<:r II.

Inrgc supply of heat., and is admitted
to be fattening in its fJ.t1:lJitie"j nlso,
stati:>tics show that a consnmpticn
of 71) to 80 pounds of sugru- pel' per
son unnunlly produces no ill cnccre.

QUI' views of the process of
extraction and manumeture will he
more complete if we hog-in at the
BUg:U' cane 01' the beet root.

'I'hc fh',;t clntuis precedence for
mnny rensous, so we take the \'H!W.
It contutns uhout 90 IWI' cent of
juice by weight, of which about 18
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pel' cent is susceptible of crystnlllan
tion, but this is never reullaod in
pmcttce.

'I'lw fimt problem is to extract the
..Iutco : the next to clarify it or

pUI'Hy it as far as poss ible i then to
concentrate thcfutce , or thifol solution
of sugtu-, in water with eertuln
Impmqt.les by evuporatlng the water;
then to facil late und Induce cr~',;taI~

Itzatton of the sweet prindples
therelu, so rarus we cnn ; then to
relieve these cl'YAtals ol the mother
liquor from which t1w.)-· huve spi-uug,
amI which will then be molnsseo,
uml some of which wl1l continue to
adhere to the crystals unless 1'C
moved by external rorcc and
nppllnuccs.

At this point we have what is
cnll~d MUSCOV.lllo sugar, raw sugar,
01', perhaps mere properly , sugar of
:llr,;t production, as It II,IS been mudc
ill Oubn and elsewhere for many
yenrs. ACL"Ording to Ita treatment
from thi..., point onward i t m.1Y
remain as stusccvudo, or become
either elnyccl or centrtjnlnl ,mg:U',
unrl Is so recognized ill commerce.
'l 'hc 1il':4process, that of extractlug
tile juke, has been uccompllshcd
" el'~' impcrfeetl,r in venous stmjuc
w:lY;;j the most prfmltivu hcing'
fltiU u.sed ill the ga:;t-, ami .'ical'cel;.'
superlor to tho mortar ami pestle,
n ud quito slmlhu- thereto, ClI:cepl!Jlg
that the pestlo or its correspondent
Is mnde to revolve hy tho POWN' of
oxen di'\g'onnl1y around tho shle of
the nrurbu- upon which the cane Is
hcld ruulcrnshed.

Ijut too mill with uprlgl rt wooden
rollers, slmllar to 0lH' elder mill,
-"CClll.-; \" 'l';l' c:trlr to h:1\·c JJ()('n lle
vi.~('d, ,m:l both fOl'llIs l\l'C s:tkl now
to ue in II...C In Imli:l. and Chinll.

'i'he gre:l t lHlvnnct' in ,;t:ience and
tho llH'eh:mie .lrts in the \Vc-.sl crn
world hil;; g'iy('ll Il:' BOW CIl! lllag~

nilk<'::lt illld \\"{'H·lIi~h llc'l'illct iron
1nlll, ,h iVC'll g·ellClrall ..... loyi"1l'am; itlHI
Vi-'itOf... til tlll' l'hllHlkJplil,t 1: )0.11:
hiUon mny remomber some c-xJlm·
pk.~ of th().~c (>xh ih itcd there of gi:tnt
I,lize and .strength,

Another method of extracting t he
j utce from both ennc and beet, "by
dttlustcu," so called, long known
and mora piucttced with the beet
than cane, Is pcrhups quite us effect.
Ivo,

I II thls the canes ure cut In diagu
ual sltces, and exposed to suceesslve
water huth.'l, b~' wh ich ueurly all the
juice mny be removed ut the ex·
ponse of increasi ng the amount of
water to he evaporated before crys
tallization, twenty or twenty-Hvo pel'
cent.

Next, the Juice thus obtnhied.con
stitl.lt.lng nt best perhaps sixty to
seventy }IC1'cent of that in the cane,
is to be clal'illed or ptu-illed , that is,
il'ced from meclumlcnl Impuelt tes
nnd foreign matters neeompnnylng
it ill t ho cnue, such us nlbumeu and
certain snlbs and adlls derrvod from
t-he soi l. Groat d bspatch is neces
sal',}', because in exposure the ntno
g'CIlOt\:'l mutertnls l'fLpidly induce rer
11 tell t:tt lon.

Clm-lfientlon Is aceomptlehed by
hcutlng ill large \·c..;..;el.~, fOl"lllerIy
h;y open lire..., hut one» now by
stem».

B~' the Iutroductkm ot lime the
ncld.s are llt'utr'llj,.:elI, and hJo the
heat the ulbuuton Is co..gut uted , and
the Jmptu-Itles brought up nud re
moved IJY sk imillillg, whic h cum
I)let(·_~ til e darilieittiull nrter il. time
for subsidence.

'I'ho next stop is to nduco the
volume or water. ThL>; ls aCCOlU·
pli;;!1I.,d by hcnt and oveporattou ,
lmL with much p~ril ill the Pl'OCOdS
to the t;lIg ,I1', to .whlch h~'lt i.'I de
strnettvc umt time i,:; rllinou=<.

At [t;; iow heat lltHl in as little
time .li; lJo.;~ihl(~, t1wl'('ful'e (t\\'o op·
}llklll1g' (~olulitloll..;), 1H1I...;t thl,; be
dUll('; Imt under the s,':"tem of open
11l'e3, long" mli\·;'r":11 awl dill u_~e<.l.

cxtl'n.~i\·dr,tllll lh" '!l'udioll of ';Ug:.ll',
01· It'j t'01J\·{,l'.,.inn il1to lllOla''''je.~ wHh
II.; 1;; ;':; II ; J\';I U lI lI , \\' : l ~ ('Il IH'mous,

:"1',;'\1: j"':l'.C;l:\U ,
The I'e/ jniug of sugar of flr...,t })I'O

dUd, 01· l'iIW, U.'i 110W pl'()(luccl1. Is
now almo.'it uniVl!r,saHy l1e\Jl:mded
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before its ennsumptlon by the civ il
Ized world, and it is hazarding little
to $I\ Y that but for one dlseovery un ci
one invention, both made about tile
same time (1812), it would be Im
poeslblc to answer this demand.
'l'IHl.t discovery was the effect of ant
mal charcoal, or calcined bones,
upon sugar solutions, and thnt in
vention was the vacuum pan, m- the
method of boiling in vacuo, by E.
C. H oward.

'I' hc ruecovorywnsmude in France
(Devolne), t he Inventlon!n E uglnucl.
'l'h rough these alon e nre stupendous
opemtlous in augur refining now
possible.

'I'he sug;lr m:l;Y consist of ecvernl
varrenes, npporbloued b;-.' tho judg
m ent of the mnnngcr, so as to hellt
attain the l)'lttil'uI.lr rc..sult deetred
in quality. It Is tlr.~t dissolved in
hot water (SiW one-third), in a largo
tank fi tted w ith an :\g'ltator operated
h,Y steam, mul n sterun-hentiug- cctt
fo r qu ickening the prueess, 'Vl!C1l
dissolved H corresponds to the j uke
when oxtructed 'from the cnne 01'
beet by the mnls, nnd ' all posslhle
dlspatch h made to restore It ugniu
to tho Ci"y.~t:ll form. From the melt
ing tnuk i t is pumped to all upper
Iloor of the refinery into cleterus,
called blow-ups, fttfud with steam
conuecttons for hentlug. Hero it iil
fu rther dnl'iflctl 1Iy unnuuou, nnd
any aci d tond eucv is convertcd by
alkali, usunlty lillie milk, and Its
wejl~:I ~ {)1' qunutltf tv of sllg',lr ud
,illstNI h:-' addition of wctcr 01' sh-up
to * lllle ::r III' ~8" Bnumo saecha el
m eter, the h'st geuernlly l1 :~NI. In
smil e mode..,; of worklnn the blow
l1P,~ nre new omitted, nud the llqunr
rro:u the mt'ltin:; pun is P:I.<;~cd dl 
re~·t1 ;'>T to th ~ h:.l~ filt!!l'.~, \\'h ldl hy
g-rt1at 11111111wr;; 1ll:1;'· he madc! to :iU
p(>I·.~I'{I (· the neees.~ity vi ul bUJll(' ll,

Bag Pit!eJ',~,-'rjwc(}as[rudi{Jn of
tl\(',';(1 ( ~ im ill' lJl~;·~. l1Jl(l('l'.~tOl)d hy
ill !l~tmtion and 11e,';('.l'ipt.ion , 'I'heir
pUi'lJ:),'e i.,; lo l'l;llIl.Jye luc;,;h:1I1kal
impuritk>i; still remaining in the
dis,,;olv(!u liug;u'_

'I'hey I:ollslst of two long bags,

sny fj} 01' {Ii feet long , one of close
mntertnl, fLIHl 1;j to Hi Inches wide,
placed within rmnther u Iitt le shorter
nnd mnch smnu er, but of very
strong- open mnterlnl outside, to
SU'PpOl't the Inner in d oing Its work.
'I'hese nre suspended t ustde an d
from the top of n close iron bnk,
the mouth of ench hlg being nt
tnched to a circular L(!H 01' opening
downwa rd ill the top of the t:m k .
'I'he top of the tank outside is sur
rounded by a !QW but t ight fence or
indo;;ul'tl, perhnpe n foot h igh , into
which the Ilqnrn- flows, uud is con
dueted through the opening" above
spok en of inte th e mouths of the
bugs. 'I'he Inclosure ill which the
lr.lgil nrc suspended contains from
one hundred to slx 01' seven hundred
bag;;, and is steam t ight to udmlt of
its Introduction for heati np-' find fa...
cilltntlng- the flow uf the liquor, as
well n~ to remove nny sugur that
mny rem etn in t he impnrifies or
l:ICUIll arrested by the h;.lgs. 'I'he
tcndcuey of tate yeru's has been to
hH.'l"(·ni-;C tho number nud use of the
bug nlters, and to dtspon...c corrcs
poudingly with other cJul'if,ring
agents,

C/wl'coal Piltcl's.-Fl'om the hags
the liquor, as it is culled, 1I0W enters
a new and moat hupor tunt .phn",e,
viz, the animal elmrcout tiltel'~ , 'I'he
errcce of uulmnl ehurconl in rl ecolor
izing !'ug11r sclntt oua was observed
ubcut tbo close of the last «ennuv,
nur] l\-,;CU by 11. D el'lhns, about lS'l l ,
who Introducod it t hen into practt
enl 1:>;0. B a t at tlrst it wu... pulvcr
ized und mi xed w ith th e .~ U ~lll' ill
the lil()\I"~L1P, Hlld removed with t11e
scu m und lost . Afi:NwHrcl it· WAS

placed ill ~h:lnow t:\!\k~, :m el the
~ufpn' pa,..,;ed thnlHgh t ht." lI lj hut
ahun t the ;r eul' IH:;2 l\L DtllllOUi- (ll'
vi ;;ed tho tflll Jilte,';i Silll ilJ.l' ill form
to tho ..;a now in USl', llnd with Sllll 
dry Ylu·jllti0llS ill :-;h:e, :t1l:l open or
closed they have cont intH'd unt il
now. 'l'llfl prcsC'l\t s~lit' of Im,,;i:le;;s
reqnires the tl SB nf enormous (l ll;Ul~

tit i~" "r ~ : d" I'; " . ;" " ,;I, " ;'11 UlI.\ filters
nrc liOW liltl.U~ cOI·.L:I.:<>l'0;luingl,r large,
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say eight or ten feet d iameter, find
eighteen to twenty feet high. 'I'he
effect is not only to filter and de
colorize the liq uor, but to remove
acids and tnno, and in some mys
terious way it also promotes or fn
cilitates the cr;ystallizing power, in
creasing it, according to some, as
much us ten per cent,

'I'he filters ure generally capable
of being closed, so as to allow the
use of pressure, which insures a
more uniform distribution of the
sirup, so that none of the coal rc
matus unused, as sometimes hap
pew; without pressure. This press
nrc also allows the ltquor to be
passed over from tho bottom of one
:Iilter to the top of another, when
further flttrntlon of it is required,
and snvlng in such case the CO,,;l' an d
expcuse ot pumping , and the hoot
so deshuhle in filtering.
CO-:S-CEN'.rRATION OF 'l'IIF: f>YRUP.

The evaporation of the water, or
couccutnuton of the syrup or liquor
in the vacuum 1'''11, is the next stageJ

and by menus of this invention 01
H oward we uru enabled to maintain
a vacuum of twenty-seven to twcu
t ;y.eight inches, and hence to boil
at a temperature of 13(J° to lin",
instead of :.!20" to 2;10", as would he
required in open air. In the early
days these pans were only about etx
fect diameter and rour feet high ill
the center of tho elliptical secuon,
'with a capacity of twenty-five bur
rell> or sugar.

Now there nrc some in New York
of seventeen feet Iuu-lxnntnl dhun
eto r uud nrtcen to s ixteen feet high.
One in the rcflnory of Messrs.
Mntthlessen &Wiech<>r" IIl1!'; l~ ca
p:ldt.y of hailing four hundred bur
rels of sugm- at once, and cvupomtes
slxty thousnud pounds of water in
two uud u half hours, or fifty gal
Ions }lCI' minute.

'l'hc vacuum pan and the bone
black filters mny be regarded re
spec ttvety na the heart nud lungs
of a sugar rctluery, bclng- ns vltully
i mport ant to Its successrul worklng

ns are those organs to the well-being
of ammul lIfe, · '

A beautiful arrangement of the
vacuum pan devised by 1\1. RiIl iex,
of Louisiana, called liThe Tl.'ilJle '
Effect;" consists of two or three
pa ns so connected that the vapor
from the fil'l'!t, boiling without VllCU

urn, is concluded to and boils the
liquor in the second under a partial
vacuum ; ami the vapor from the
second is conducted to and boils the
liquor iu the third pan , Iu which,
though tile liquor is heavier, the
puu, being' connected with u con
denser and pumps, is under n much .
h ig'her vac uum, and hence is boiled
by the vnpor from the second. Be
tween the pans is the usual safety
receiver, to arrest any sugar thut
may be carded over by tho vapor.
This arrangement is used more
largely on plautatirms and in E urope
in trontlng the beet j uice ,

THt:: CE;s'T1U.l,'fj(U,r, SEI'AltATOR.
Formerly the sugur WMS passed

from. the vacuum pans through the
Intervening- heater, which r eceived
it directly into the moulds (tt:> in the
ch\~'illg 1)1"OCel;.<;), for sepnmtlng- t he
mother liquor from the crystals and
mnkiug them White; hut for this
purpose cenn-lrugnl mnchlues ure
now most generally used, HHIl, su b
stituting steurn power for the slow
process of gnlVh.yo 'I'hls machine
conetsts of a. kind of round metallic
basket, usually about thirty Inch es
diameter (hut some are now made
larger), with stdos of very finely
perforated l unas, twelve nnd rour
teen i nches high , mid surrounded
by an irOJieurb u few inches larg()l',
which receives the sirup from the
sugar ill the basket lind conducts it
uwnv. 'l'hi;! basket is either sus
ponded by a porpend loulrrr shaft
from ebovo, or mounted on one from
below, independent of the curb
which surrounds i t. After being
filled rrom one-thlrd to one-half its
wulght with seml-liqu ld sugar from
the 1):\11 , i t i" mnde to revolve in It

hori zontal ptaue one thousuud and
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fifteen hundred times per minute.
The sugar Immedlately r ises in VCl'
tical wal ls "at tho sides, the siru p
being thrown out through the per
roranona, and from the native yel
low color it begins to grow white
immediately, an d after (L few mill
uees, if it be of first qualit~'t a little
cold water from a sprlukler makes
it beautifully pure and white. I t Is
IlOWin condition to be removed and
sold as conrectfouer'e or conee A
sugar, or by further treatment to be
ronde into the well-known granu
la ted sugar of commerce,
- GRAYULATED suaAn~

This very popular and strictly
American style of sugar was ftrst
made nnd introduced by our highly
respected fellow-citizen, »I r. 'l'hos.
Lamb, who conceiver! the Idea and
devised the first applll-a.tus for mak
ing it, which IJe put in operation
about thirty ~'e,lrfl ,lgOat the Boston
Sugar Roftnery in East Boston, of
wbtch he was then president and
age nt. Although extremely popu
lar in the United States since its
origin, it Im.'5 become popular in
England only within a few years
pas t" The apparatus at first COil
etsted of a steam table fifteen or
twent~· feet long and three to five
feet wide, on which th e moist sugar
W ,lS, by an Ingenious process or
movement of wooden rakes, gradu
ally worked the length of the table,
becoming thoroughly d ried in so
doing, A fterward it was separated
by sieves of different grades or
mesh, into coarse 0,11(1 fine, and
barreled and sold aecardiugly This
apparatus WI\S superseded ten 01'

twe lve years since by a large cylin
der of wood 0 1' iron, 'lome four feet
in diameter and fifteeu to eighteen
feet long , slig htly depressed at one
end. The Inner surface carries
emall projoeting- buckets, by which,a" the cyli nder revolves, the sugar,
entering n.t the upper en d, is lift ed
and poured thro ugh the heated inte
rio r, Thc hent is suppl jed o,}-" n sumll
steam eylfnder- running through the
leng th and center of the large one ,

uad the po..sttlon of the buckets is
such as gmduully to work the sugar
through the length of the cyundor,
during which It becomes thoroughly
dried, An arrangement of stoves,
as before, completes the operatlou,

LoM and crushed sugar, now
somewhat rare, is made Iu ronnenes
in moulds , much as the clayed sugar
was descrnod us being' made on the
plantations, but the process is car
r ied out far marc perfectly.

Cube sugar, so attractive, and
now quite generally round in hotels
and elsewhere here lind in Europe,
iJ; made by sawlug- the large ro avcs,
or by the centri fuga l process, l\.';illg
mou lds titted to the muehlne, and
with partHions dividing the sugar
into thin layers, or by compressing
the sugar when moist" and baki ng
it instead of passing it through tho
granu lator.

'I'he polariscope, or ancchru-lme,
eer, now used ror determining tho
strength of 1',lW augur, i.i u beauti
ful instrnment, of which, or of its
operation, I call convey only n, \'I:.'1'Y
imperfect idea, It re based upon
the scientific fact that a. bea m of
polnrized Itght, in passing through
a solution of a given strength of
pure cane sugnr in water, Is rotated
or twisted toward the right to a
certain and uniform extent, and the
relative extent to which a slmtuu
solution of any other sugm-, under
the same conenuons, rotates the
light, indicates the relutlva purity
or crystallzing power of that sugar.
The arrangement of lenses in the
Instrument is not easily mnde
plain without dtagrams, but it is
such that the nperut lon in it:sclC Is
very simple, only requ iring care,
uud tho result h~ read in figures on
a scale nttnchcd to the udjustlng
thumbscrew. Vnrlous elements
possibly existing in the raw sngnr
make experience nnd judgment in
using the Instrument very neces 
sary, and subtle nud differing con
dlt tcns in the samples tested require
great care and upprecrataou Iu urrtv
lug at the result.
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»Il'. Dresser showed samples of

tho raw beet sugar and the loaf; also
t ho Muscovadc, .und. the various raw
sugnrsns brought from the countries
producing them ; also the Dutch
numbers of standard colors referred

. to in our tarlff act, and for many
years acknowledged in the commer
cial world.

Prestdent Rodg-cl's said:
"When I think of the ti me when

Black, of Scotland , not 10l1g nrtor
the middle of the last century, dts
covered the reduction of the iJoiling
pol nt of liquids by diminution of
pressure, and then think of the
bea utiful end pract ical application
of this prlncfple in the vnenum pau ,
where the water is extracted from
a solution of sugar, I am struck
with a, most forcible Illustmttou of
the application of sctenee to the
prncttcal Ilnllirfl of li fe.

Anot her such tllustratlon is agatn
furnished when we observe that the
absorbent power of animal charcoal
was dotermlnccl in the ehomlcnl
"laboratory as a selennnc fnet , and

that i t is now of such great import
an ce in the refiniug of sugar.

'I'he explanation of this fact" is, 
howev er , not so easy as tllnt of the .
other. Both animal charcoa l and
vegetable charcoal possoss this nb
sorbent power to a great degree)
and it seems to be clear thut it de
pends largely on the great Increase
of surface duo to the enormous sub-'
d ivision in the interior of the mass.
'The amount of ndhesfon and deten
tion of a liquid In a mass d epends
on the amount ot surface With which
it comes ill contact. .A.s a very
striking Illustration" of this, we
know that platinum will, with great
dlfllculty, combine with oxygen or
hydrogen, but spongy platinum, or
platfnu m-blaek, absorbs enormous
vol umes of gaseous matter, so that
if such a mass be plunged Jute a.
vessel containing a mixture of oxy·
gen and hydrogen i t wlll imbibe so
much and condense them to such
nn extent thll.t they eornbfne and
the plu tf num is brollg-ht to 1:\ eondi
t-ion of Intense ignition.

POPULATION OF THE rIA TVAlLiN ISLAND's.

In look ing over the report of the
Minister of Finance, and compnrlug
it wlth those of previous years , one
can not he lp noticing a stea dy in
crease, not only in the general reve
nue of tho Government, but also a
most extraord inary increase in the
poll tax. '1'hi~ is a. tax of one dol
lar; payable by every mule between
tho ages oC seventeen and slxty
yenrs, the only exceptions being
paupers or disabled persons, an d i t
is supposed to furnish a correct in
dex: of the male population between
those ugos. T he number of polls
t hat potd taxes in 1872 was 13,920,
wh en the populat ion was 56,807.
In 1882, whe n the population uc-

cording to the jnstcensus was 57,DBa,
t he polls had Increased to, according
to the last report, '15-,nBS for two
years, 01· in rou nd numbers 23,000
for one yeur, Either the number
of persons who pald taxes in 1872 .
was far below what It.shou ld hnve
been, or else the number of rn nle
Wil." stuce Inrgcly Increased, while
the tota l populntton, as reported by
t he CCIlSU~, I:> about tho same. Thi3
Increase in the number of 1)01ls is
doubtless d ue to both these causes,
and the question naturally arises,
W hat is the present population or.
this Kingdom, and what does it
consist of?

In orde r to furnish a clear exhibit
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of th e chan ges th a t h av e tal..cn place
let us look back and examine the
censu s returns for sn.~t twenty y ear s
-tllOse of1860, J86G, 1872 Q.n(118i 8:

.1 860-'1'0111.1. pop ulMion wa866,9S,l, j th o for*
el~!1 poplllah oll wua 2,716 j the l;Il\tive nn d
ClJlIl?'~ wore elllllu('rn ll!U to geth('f ti4.2GS,
tho C1l1ne5il llu'ub,nillJ: 11!$8 'thnn 1,000..

Ifl6li-'l'otal popu l:Jtion wna 62,!)oll,NativBlI
ll8:j~ ; FOfl·igue.rg 2,!ll!8; 1,:201l.

1 812-'l'o ~'1 1 pop nl" t ioll "'Il~ 56,8!!7 ; Nntil'es
51,571 ; F o rei!ln ora 3,42::1; ChilU'<Ia 1,~l;J.~.

1878-'1'ot,,1population Wll $ 57,t'l):", ; Nativcs
47,50.'i j F oreiA'llOO'1I4,li61; Cbines ';,!J16.

Since th o census was lust token in
December, 1878, there has been a
more rapld Increase in the Chi nese
and rorergu population than pre
viously. 'l 'he nunnnl Custom H OUSEl
stati stics show approximate ly what
the Increase has been. F rom thes e
I find thltt, niter deducting depart
u res, 8,315 Chinese have arrived
during 1879, 1830, 1f181, and adding
the num ber re ported. by t he l:tst
census, 5,01G , we have it totnl of
14,2~l, from w hich should he de
dircted for deaths du r ing the three
y eara, a t Icai:lt so n, leaving 13,731
as t he Ch luese population in this
Kingdom on the first <by of Janu
ary 1882.

Du r ing the snmo period of three
ycnra, 5, 80:1 fOl'cigllerfl howe r u-rlved
in excess of departures, up to De
comber at, 1881. Adding' these to
th e last census returns, -I,m;}, we
hnvo u totul of 1U, ·15 ·1 :\ ~ UICnumhcr
of fn rcig tl<'l'.;;, other tlmn Ohtncse,
in t Iti,., K tngr hnu at t hat da te. No
nltowunce is made fO J" dea ths muong
them , as the hirth ;! exceed the
deaths. tI is sure to nssutue th at
th o tncrcneo h;y lurtha has boon ])0*
t wee n three and foul' hundred d ur
ing three vcnrs.

'I'he Custom H ouse re por ts do not
~pccify tho number of females ar
i-lving from abroad , except Ohtncsc,
Which , tlu rlu g the nlovc three years
W HS I7!) out of 11 tota l of S,:J15 nr
r ivals, 'I'he uurubor of Ohtnesc fe~

mules in the Kl ngdolU docs not ex
cccd ulJO tlll t · uf the 1;1,731 Chln eso,

'!'he deercn..-;C in the nut tvc popu
latioll j,,; helieved to be tthout the
same M that rapor tcd for tho last
census 1101"10(1 of six years , whieh

was 7.80 1101' cent., nnd rnucb less
than duriIlg former cens us periods,
A t the above rate the present popn
Iatlon, ineludiugI111ll-c!ll:! (cs, Is a tout
45,00,0.

'Vith t he improved racnttres for
t ran sporting rnu ntgmn ts by stea m,
and the I<pednl ('1[0118 now beiIlg
mad e by Government.a nd Ihe Plan t 
ere ' Assoctntton to introd uce them,
and with the establishmen t of now
steamship lines to onconrnge passen
gel' t ravel to nud from S,Ul Fran
cisco, it il:! quite probable that the
arri vals front abroad will greatly ex
ceed those of 1881. 'faki ng ,2:500
ns a sate csumate of the number of
Puseengcr a rrtvnls dnrtng- the first
six month s of 1882 , 311<1 plnulug the
above data. in tabular ron » , we ob*
tarn the folkrwing- esti mate of the
present population of the H awaiian
Kingdom :
Nntiv~$ , iuclu d ln,!l abo ut. 4,000 bnJf

cas tes .. . ..•. . ...• . •... . . ... ......... 4;;,000
For{·i ~ll\ll·ll of nll u:oUo"" liliu c:"C{'pt

Clrineac........••.... .... ... . ... .... 10,454
Iuercasc of foreiq:UCtll by births sinell

tb" I"st C1III~\I$ W,l$ tukcn , ll}.f l·OM"I<. 350
Chinose, illcl ndi ll~ about ,>00 h,ru ule>l.lS,781
l'a~l,~ers ' ll'l'ivclll>\lt\\"ll'u J llnU:ll:3-' l

a nd J uly 1, 1 S3~, of aIL nu tiou ulitics. 2.:;00

7~,o:m

These fignres leave no room to
doub t tha i. t he populati on to-clay
exceeds 72, OlJ O, nncl Hurt th e lwxt
(,CllO'U:;, to be tak en in December,
188·! , will place it between 7J ,llutl
nucl 811,HUU. T he daereuse Jn IJ I'PU~

Jat ion ceased alumt tho t lme thut the
nCl'jl)I·()cH~' 'l'l'eaty went Into Opt'!1I*
tl on, Sopt emher, 1870. Since that
date there ha ..,; been a rapid iIlCl"W;;t1;
nud th is ma rked change is due more
to th e trcnfy than to all other cnusce
comblued. How ('urncstly, then ,
sho uld t ho t rue fri end " cr H ewun
seck the euntt nnuncc of thfs lire
giving couvent ton.

R efc rrf ng- lignin to the poll tax,
th o large increase in it ref erred to
above, is fully account ed Icu- l)~' the
in flux of fo t·dgnc l'cS lind Chiuose d ur
ju g the Pll ,;t three years. Of taxn tue
Lhluese .ucuc th ere arc to*l:lay llot
1(,:;,; than twe lvc or thirt een lhotl,;*
q.u(jg now in the Kingdom, and jf .B

r
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full assessment 1::1 made of them the
pill{ ]h~ und tux tbts yeur wilt ex
eead :!U,noo. In thls eonuection it
would be a ll iutereatlng- questton to
iIlV0.-;tig:~te-what I.ll'O.lJo\'t,inn of the
nnnuat revenue of the Government
i» paid by Otitncsc, what proporuou
by rorelgners, nnd what by nnttves.

Immigration Is 11. ';OUl'C{! of wealth
to uny eouutvy, and ndds greatly to
it.; annual revenue. llut tuour case
it becomes usortous question-where
the Chinese, chlctly of the lower
Iubo riug cress, have rapidly Iu
creased to one-fifth 01 the whole
pnpulutlou, ' uiul to one thil'u ot the
adul s males-c-whether ' ....e limy nut
bo blessed with 1\ supcr-ubundnnce
of these people, in ease the crowds
of them now rushing to Ameerca,

which wlll be Iorbldrlen to enter
there nrter Augu,-;t h~' the ne w Iuw
pcssed hy Congrus,'S, fohfl.H tUt!1.J<>
Hawaii, an d M{wk i ll g a temporary
restingplaee hero, shall eventually
continue thetr " oY:.lge to Ai uertca as
passengers h om thts Kingdom.
'l'hi.~ umy not wove the case; still,
it Is nmoug the po.o;..,ilJiLitie3 of the
nenr future, It ii3 ju,;t ns welt Hot
to forget that H rcr ways that .ure
dark and for tricks that nre vain,"
these wlly people stand second to
HOlle of their more prcteut loua
neighbors ; and i ll case our ports
shall be rb;orted to for such strut
e:;ic pu rposes, it Is well abo to be
prcpnted to deal with the omer
gell£:y as it muy demand .

u . .:\[. WHI'l"Nl:JY.

INSECT ENEMIES OF THE SUGAR OAJ.YE,

The foHnwing' rcmurlcs on this
suhj,.'{:t al'~ tukeu f).'OlU It letter ad
tIn:.;,'",(l to the C'uiJ)rJi'itia ] '}li'iil,'j' b:,'
lUI'. John M, Hoi-ncr OJ Spreckels
vtuc, Maui : "or the ill;;('ct world
W,' 1I:l\'C an over suppl,\', and they
all seem illu igelLou;; til till! country.
At curtuiu f'NHOnS wo huve millers
in ecuuuoss mtlltcn», of all colors
and numerous sl'('!{'ie.~, und of :lll
etccs, rroui that of a humm ing bird
to :l smnlt gUilt.; in race, ~n exceed
Iuglv small nrc they thnt they rise
ill clouds before cue as ho walks
through the fidtl~" :IIH1: ",Ui10Ut
thou~lJt, he takes tluun 1'01" the nne
di1';~ or j)nUen or the flowers, Hut
close jnspnd ioll shows them to be
tilly mill('l'dl that nnsc torero the
iHtl'udN' nnd Jll'Opt'l fhellL:C'lnls:l ]oug
in"tcilu of hdng <lust HO;lUng in tlw
w in d, 'l'ili~,"" llllllWi';)t1:; (:h(:;~~'" Ilf

millel'>t prodnce m' man~' (liil"'~l'e jlt

kim!...of w<Jrm:;, "'(IJr~« hn;;o :lIHlll~ly,

ot hel'::! !;~1l:l1l UllU only I'cp ul:;iv c by

being a worm, So numerous :'11'0
the worms at times th:lt the uonvce
have boon known to trench around
their houses to keep them ou t. Xow
follows the interesting" 01" Important
part of this worm talc. 'l ' h i:; 1111
lUCI'OU... class of worms tax the far
mel' fol' a Ih'!llg, niu l prevo 11 ~JUI'CC

of nuucynnee and 1/1~" to hlm, tre 
queutly d£\.,tl'(l,dllg tho whole ill
vest me nt of enpltal ancl labor which
h e has appllerl to th e snll,

"'fhink of the tho usan ds of acres
of the rlchest laud nu tlw f:"I'llt , CUM
pnble of l'l"otlnl'iug' to }l~'l']"('ctif)n

wheat, oats, h:rh:,\", hay , potatoes,
in fad, evel'yth ing eatable f'il' 1lI1m
01' 1>(:n:;1-, ;\'>.'1' nil of the above-men
ttmu-d ,wa d c;;, and mall:" more, are
import{'d lJCC':lU.~e tho WMlII,i ,,,ill not
ullnw tl.cm to grow. '.I'hr('c tllnn:; 
:Iud ti,,! ; ::';,; would not pa:,' the d~UH

nge do ',w to tilt' :;u.cpr (',me upon
.~m H .\, ':n of!t:ump 'l1;lIA\. ' fa l ~ UI) IU

,1llU~ 'J",:d mp ~Ul,illl' \1O!JlJJllt:ld l'!lH

•
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yet do during th e growth of the
crop can only be conjectured.

-.l ' SGgiU· ceoe, heretofore, lias en
j oy ed hDlllUllity fro m the worm
pest, with th e exception or the
I borer,' and hav ing its leav es nib
bled by other worms, neit he r of
which k illed the can e, and only the
I borer ' d id any permaueut, mischief.

. But the worm that has k illed the
can e upon the plantation I am super
intending seems to be a stranger to
the old cane planters of this d lstrict,
none.huvlug seen it heretofore. If
they should increase, so as to sp read
over these Islands, and become as
numerous as they arc here in some
places, the sugm-[Interest must suc
cum b to the worm Curse, us most
other agricult ural products have
done.

lIThe worm ia wnttc, and 2~ or 3
inches long, and as thte lc us n mun's
finger when fnll grown . It u ves i ll
th e ground, never appearing on top ,

IINo other crop has bee n tried dur
ing that time, except some barley
and outs sown for hay, All of the
barley a nd about one-batt of the oats
have already been destroyed by
them.

1,'Ve t nod potatoes se vera l ti mes
durmg the P~lst twelve-months, but
every hill perished. 'Ve have ceased
trJ'ing to mise. potatoes, Vie now
errt (,~I1ifor\l ia. ra ised potatoes, find
qult blaming the Kunakns for Hot
raising them , where the climate
and soil arc so fa vorable as it is
hcre."-D({UU P. 0 , Adl'el·N~ev, J Ulie
22, 1882.

BONE .MEAL.

I n J un e and .Tnly, 1SS0, twelve
acres of land all Pauknn, P lantation,
which had been planted and I·C
plnuted until exhausted for cnnc
purposes, and which hnd been six
01" seven years in gmss, were plant.
ed with Lahaina. seed. I n Octoher
of the euuc year three and one-halt
acres more of the ssnne piece were
planted with the snmo kind of seed,
and one thousand pounds of bono
men l pet acre place d in the nn-rows
bcrore plucfog the xoed. It W;1S all
well cultivated, and .tnssclled in
November and December, 1881. It
was ground in Pchru:u·,Y , 1882. 'file
twelve acres rieltlecllH,OOO 100, 01'
ewo tons and 1,:\33 lbs per acre. 'I'hc
three uud rme-hul f ucres yielded
.2 ,t,lS1i1b.'i or three tom 0081h.,; per

aero, Tho j uice ill ench 0.<; taken
rrom the mill und allowed to stand
tell mi nutes weighed 90·Bellume".

'ruts seemed to be no galn of Hi 75
lbs of sugar per- nere . TIH3 bone
meal cost I;lid ill tho furrows a tnlfle
less thuu twenty <1011.1.1";; PCI' ucre not
counting Interest.

The cane which had 110 mcnl wns
worked twice before the bone rucnl
cane nC{ll!cd cultlvatiou.

One hundred acr es were pluut ed
i ll :MllY und June, ISHl, 0 11 shuflm
land with tho S.1lHe amount of bone
meal, t ho cnno wl l l he grmmd (mrly
in 1883, It looks well now,

We nre npplr1ng hone 1110:11 to
mtoous this year uud hope that u .
good result will follow.

SINCE our opening article was printed tho ])lIil!1 C(}mlilt~,.d{fl .A,1cati~rr pub
Hshes the statement that "no proposal whntovcr was made to tho Government
by representatives of the planters to initiate fin immigrnMoll or ,Tnptlm'f=c,"
nud that " nt the only vorbnl conference which has takun place between tho
~inistry and representatives of the plnntcra, it was ncqulesccd in hy all par
tlC'!J that mnnsuros were not ~"ct suflleiently ndvnnccd to allow or nny !'h'l'R
UOlllg tnkcu." Upon enquiry of those who were !>rf'E('Lt a~ l.L.C' verbal con
f~l'onco nbovo alluded to. thoy inform us that they understood thllt Mr , Alex
under would not bo accredited ; also thnt tho Government was not thou
rcndy to teko stops in the mutter of Japunese or other immigration, ttt that
time;


